




This article considers the scientific trend that, during the interwar period in Romania, religious philosopher 
Nae Ionescu (1890-1940) accepted Rudolf Otto, 1869-1937, who regarded le sacré, das Heilige as the source 
of religious experience, and this may have been the basis for the formation of "Phenomenology of Religion" in 
Mircea Eliade, 1907-1986. The Phenomenology of Religion is an area of religious studies that evolved from 
the early to mid-century of the 20th century, and has been thought of as a methodology that seeks to grasp 
religion-specific and unique characteristics (sui generis). In the post-colonial rise of the late 20th century, the 
Phenomenology of religion was sharply criticized for assuming essence and rapidly declined in academia.   
However, the question posed by Phenomenology of religion as to whether it is possible to recognize the unique 
characteristics of religion raises a group of problems directly related to the uniqueness of religious studies, 
which target the concept of religion. There is ongoing discussion. In this article, I will elucidate the characteristic 
of Phenomenology of religion, by analyzeing the historical context in which Mircea Eliade, who has been called 
the religious Phenomenologist representing the 20th century, accepted Rudolf Otto's Das Heilige, a pioneering 
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もとに留学し，博士論文 Die Logistik als Versuch 
einer neuen Begründung der Mathematik により
















1. Introducere. Filosofia Religiei ca Disciplină
Filosofică（1925 年 2 月 27 日） 
2. Problematica Filosofiei Religiei（1925 年 2 月
28 日） 
3. Fenomenologia Religiei. Experienţa Religioasă
（1925 年 3 月 6 日） 
4. Actul Religios（1925 年 3 月 7 日）
5. Structual Actului Religios（1925 年 3 月 13
日）
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7. Universalitatea Actului Religios（1925 年 3 月
20 日） 
8. Actul Religios ca Act Personal（1925 年 3 月 21
日）
9. Sosial și Cognitiv în Constituirea Conştiinței
Religioase（1925 年 3 月 27 日） 
10. Structura Specifică a Conștiinței Religioase
（1925 年 3 月 28 日） 
11.Particularități ale Cunoașterii Religioase
（1925 年 4 月 11 日） 
12. Problema Divinităţii（1925 年 5 月 1 日）
13. Caracterul de Sanctitate al Divinului（1925
年 5 月 2 日） 
14. Structura Determinărilor Secundare ale
Divinului（1925 年 5 月 8 日） 
15. Alte Atribute ale Divinului（1925 年 5 月 9
日）
16. Schiţă Istorică a Filosofiei Religiei（1925 年 5













超える宗教体験（religious experience, religious 
























































































普遍性 universalitatea actului sufletesc，精神的
行為の特殊性 specificitatea actului sufletesc，精
神的行動の法則の特殊性 specificitatea legiferarii 





















































特徴を整理すれば以下の 3 点にまとめられよう． 
①宗教的能力は，ほかの生理上の機能とは区別され
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real と非現実 unreal あるいは偽の現実との対照と
して現れる（『聖と俗』，5 頁）． 
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